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Mrs. Charles Gray, Lower Cove.
Guy Dutton, Indian Creek.OVER THE VALLEY

Hw'kleberrK's
I'erhups no queHtloh Is more

asked "Over The Valley"
the last weeks than "how are
huckleberries?" It Is reported from
different sections, following the
first reports that blossom time
found the bushes loaded, that there
should bo lots of huckleberries this

Mjlbcl E, Morton Vulli?y . Ncwb Editor
I'lioniw: ItcKiilencc, Main 0U0; Office, .Mnin 37

Paul E. Knautz, Iowa.
Jlrs. Nell Eight, Frosty.
Mrs. Lcola L Peebler, Ladd Can-

yon.
Mrs. Dannie E. Conklln, Cove,
C. E. Moore, Thorny Grove.

. L. Knight. Willow Creek.
Mis. Opal Darr, Darr.
C. J. Eckstein, I'aimer Junction,
Mra Mury L. Pierce, Jimmy

Creek.
Mrs. Ella Waite, Mt. Glen.
Mrs. Elma Eckley, .Frultdule.
Mrs. Huth Gllklson, Wolf Creek.
U. F. Weiss,. Elgin.
J. E. Witherspoon. Hindman.
Chas. F. Oswald, Summerville.

Hold I buniontlon during the last two years and
which members huvo found to be
of greut practical benefit. The hurt
number of the Karm Bulletin had
the following report to make con

AN INVITATION,
to our friends In tho valley.

You aro most cordially Invited
to attend tho opening of tho new
homo of ;

THE OBRBllVBR
Krlduy evening. Juno 27 or Sat-

urday, Juno 8.

Such a merger or federation 'or
cooperatives is now being proposed;
the. plans being worked out ln co
operation with the- federal funa
oourd representatives and the state,'
college extension service.

The lower Columbia, cooperative;
dairy association has been tha first
to use federal inspection ervico
in this state and now Includes a
ccrtt:icuie o quality in each puck
uge of Its; inspected butter. Tho
bulk of .butter produced by other
cieiiiuries both private and co- -
operative hus lulled to Increase th--

outside market as rapidly us de-
sired. ,

A definite improvement in aver- -
ago butter quality through the
state is being .noted In the last:
year or so and exports had Increas-
ed proportionately. Oregon, In act,
increased its California sales by 75
per cent- last year which is moro
than' twice the increase of any
neighboring state.

In tho portion of tho state touch- - i
ed by tho' demonstration train
bounded by Kugene on tho north
and Hedmond on the east, there IS
no talk or booming tho ditiry ln- - j.

dustry but there ts everywhere
among the belter farmers a confi-l- ,
denc0 in the future of the Industry
In Oregon. I

Dairy industry
IS WEATHERING

DEPRESSION WELL

Endurance Plane
Nears 300 Hours

CHICAGO, June 23 (AP) The
refueling endurance plane, "City
of Chicago." passed Its 2 SSth hour
in tho air over Sky Harbor air-
port at 4:40 p. m. (C. D. T.) to-

day.

A mechanical device has been
invented to detect defects In the
operation of elevators.

rfreuLest purebred dairy animuis. In
the Jersey breed this advantage is
particularly notable In that Oregon
tvilh only five per cent of tho Jer-
sey cows holds moro production
than all other states combined.
Taking all breeds Oregon has few-
er than 1.5 per cent of the regis-
tered animals but holds 8.0 per-
cent of the records and honors.

Thus from the production stand-
point the Oregon dairy indusiry has
been steadily advuncing and Is in a
favored position. Kced conditions
this spring and summer have been
favorable following an unprece-
dented dry fall In which pastures
were practically non' existent.

Kiom the marketing standpoint,
on the other hand, Oregon has nut
advanced to the degree shown ln
some other leading dairy states,
and much of tho territory travers-
ed on tho tour of the truln Is look-
ing toward to Improvements in thl:.
respect. The Lower Columbia re-

gion with the largest cooperative
development In the stato is tho no
tablo exception.

Ten years ago Oregon had 8(1

creameries manufacturing an aver-ag- o

of about lGfi.000 pounds of
butter each. Today It has J08
creameries with an average pro-
duction of close, to 240.000 pounds
of butler. While this is a real Im-

provement, leaders in the Industry
aro convinced that fewer nnd larg-
er manufacturing plants especially
among the cooperatives would

Incrensc the marketing pos-
sibilities with consequent higher re-
turns to tho grower.

grango to tho Pomona mooting to
ibo held next Saturday, Juno 28.

no"'
Mm. ItoHo Kvans and two tlaujfh- -

ters left WednotwJny for ihcir homo
in Uichland after huvinB visited

'

for uoino time ut tho homo of her
mother, Mih. Mary. Waelty ir
Cricket Klut district, and ulno with

'other relative. They wore accom
pitnk'U on thu trip homo by Mrs.

Kaymonri Wueity ami Mm. El ma
Howell who huvo now returned to
their homo In thin vulloy.

Flro at Island
Kiro .completely destroyed the

newly constructed burn of 'Ham
.Simmons ut lulund City yesterday
afternoon lute, tho cause of the
blaze huvlnjf not been determined.
Tlio city fire truck responded to a
call after the church bell ut Inland
had culled the populace of that
town, und the fire w confined to
tho burn. An old burn had just
been razed by Mr. Simmons und thc
new und mimller building con-

structed. Tho loss hus not yet
been cHllmuted.

Meets AX'Ident
JJltlo Hobert Kohler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Krnest Kohhir of Hot
ako met with a very painful acci

dent near his home last Wednes.
day when ho was struck by a horse,
ridden by Osmond Orton. Accord-
ing to reports, tho littlo fellow run
out Into the road und becume con
fused, was hit on tho head, cutUmr
him and bruslnf? his leu--. He was
rushed to Hot Mkv. In a passing
car where tho wound wus dressed
and treatment tflven him.

(.iH'sts
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Bloklund

of Island City huvo as their guests
Mrs. Ulokland's nephew and fam
ily, JJr. and Mrs. very Itoberts
und son, Gerald, of Heward, Alas
ka. Dr. Kohcrts Is recuperating
from and receiving medical atten-
tion for a minor operation whlcli
he recently susialned.

o

Homo .From GnuigV
Amonir tho cramters from over

'

the vallev who attended the stale
convention ut Hedmond last week

tX'K'brnu-- s IliHIiduy
'

i In honor of thu SO birthday of
f'Grandmu" CarnuH of nour. North

. powder relatives and friends
' Kathcred at tho homo. of Iior on,

Bam Carnes, threo nillcB up tlio
t North l'owdnr river last Haturday,

and celebrated tho event in a utyie
I which brought hupplneHil to tho

. aged and beloved woman. Tho vis.
( (tors took lunch, including n birth-

day cako and DO can d leu, wltii them
' tind all enjoyed u delicious dinner.

Thoso present also sang sons,
i Joined hands In a prayer, which

caused Mrs. Carnes to feel bettor
. than sho had for a long time, she
' declared. She had recently ro- -
. covered from illness, but Is again' lictivo and In good health. Muny

gifts suited to tho uses mid enjoy-- ,
( went of tho aged lady were pres-

ented.
( Those present on th'o happy oc-

casion were: Uev. and Mi-b- A. F.
I Orlssom, Mrs. AIllo Sloan, Mrs.

Kldon Sloan, Mrs. W. A. Hudelson,
I Grandma Gllklson, Mrs. Mary Oor--.

hum, Mrs. I'ourl Ballon, Mrs. 13. 1'.

May, Miss I'Moronco illevlns, Mrs,
"

V, Hobbs and daughter Fern, Mrs.

i Dwlitht RlggH and two children,
! . Mrs. Howard and son Hrlce, and

Sam Carnes and wife.
j

' To Cilvo I'rouTiiin "

Memburs of tho iJtdloB Aid so-

ciety of Islund City urn announcing
an ontortoinrnont whlcli Is to bo

given at tho church Tlmrsduy af-

ternoon ut two o'clock and to
which all Ihe ladles of that 'and
0very community aro invited. What
is slid to bo a very excollent pro-

gram will ho.glvon with a varloly
of flno numbers. Tea will be serv-

ed,
--rf

Wook'IKl llojno
ciifinn naxtnr drove from Burns

year, barring no bud luck until the
iniddlu or latter part of July when
they should be ripening.

o
Annual Rennlit

The annual reunion of the' Hug
family will be held at the City
park in Elgin on next Sunday, June
23. All members of the Hug fam-
ily and relatives are urged to come
and ull .friends are given a cordial
Invitation. II ling your lunch.

Ah! is Invited
Mrs, Mfna Standloy, president or

thc AlictH Iadies Aid is announcing
today to the members of hef or-- ,

ganization ,that UiIh uld Is Invited
to the big picnic din-
ner to be held Sunday at tho La
Grande park under tho sponsorship
of the First Methodist church of
La Grand0 as a welcome to their
new pa:tor, Hew W. H. Hertzog,
Mrs. Hertzog and their family and
as and
affair. She is asking that ull mem.
bcrs and their families make plans
to attend

School Clerks
Make Supt's

Honor Roll
While school clerks of tho county

are not tho tardiest officials or
committeemen to get In reports
promptly, somo of them uro said
to be slower about tho matter than
tho office of tho county superin-
tendent likes. Consequently an
honor roll Is published annuully of
thoso 20 school clerks, who out of
the total of &5 get their reports ln
first. School elections wore held
over the valley on last Monday nnd
the following officials of the sev
eral districts have their reports
made out, sent In, und probably al-

ready forgotten, '
M. L. Carter of the Hlvervlew

district has been tho first to report
for the past threo yenrs.

M. L. Carter, Hlvervlew.
Mrs. Ids Hlokland, Island City.
C. It. Gekeler, Liberty.

Quick Pile Relief

No Salves or Cutting

nib sufferers can only got quick,
safe nnd lasting relief by removing
tho cuurie bad blood circulation in
tho lower bowol. Cutting . and
salves can't do this an internal
vomedy must bo used. HJ0M-RO1-

tho proscription of Dr. J. S. t,

succeeds, because it removes
this blood congestion and strength-
ens the affected parts. ;

HEM-HOI- D tableta as sold by
druggists everywhere, have sucli a

iHvondorful record for quick and
Jnstlng relief, that ited Cross Drug
Store nlwnys sell them with guar
antee of money-bne- k lf they do not
end all Pilo sufrerlng.- Adv.

IT SOURCE OFJ
f MANY ILLS!

Colon and Roc
tal condition
mhii great
percentage of
tbo world'!
nfforlng. .

Constipation, Col-
itis. Hemorrhoids

ana other evidences of Kectal and
Colon disorders may be looked to
as the cause of most nervous disv
eases, rheumatism, stomach
troubles, sciatica, neuritis, etc Only
such direct, speciollzed treatment as
the Dean Clinic affords can bring
permanent relitf. Our FREE book-
let explains our famous
method ot treatment and remark-
able GUARANTY.

DrChas.J.Dean
RECTAL "d COLON

CLINIC
DEAN Bids. OPt-u- S COURTHOUSE
FIFTH & RtAlN,PORTUND.Oltt00H
TELEPHONE ATWATER 2661

affiliated offices "

Seattle, San Francisco.
IS?fe Ln; Anrp.i f r

Members of the family of Mrs.
Hannah Henri gathered at her
home for their annual reunion Krl- -
day evening of lust week. Although
ull of Mrs. Henri's children were
not able to attend, there were 40
persons In attendance. A program
was given In the evening, and a do- -
lightful time spent visiting. After
which refreshments woro sorveri.
Among the relatives from out of
town were Mrs. Elder, Mrs. Hlan- -
chard and children and Mrs. Rob
inson of Klamath Fulls, all of
whom returned lo their homes
Sunday.

0

Given Slimier
About 80 friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Grant Struck, of La Grande,
guthered ut the D. D. S. community
hull at Jin bier last Thuruduy even-
ing In their honor. The evening
was Kpcnt dancing and a Bhort pro- -

gram was given. Tho couple re- -
eelved many beautiful and useful
gifts from their friends,

I'lno HcrrH'fi .

l'Y W. King, who has a fruit
ranch In Frultdale brought a sam-
ple of his fine straivberries Into
tho office Saturday. Clark Heed- -
lings they were, concerning which
mucu nus ueen sata this spring,
comparing locally grown berries of
thiB vni.,L.ty witn those Hn,pp0(I' ,n
from outside. Tho boriies woro
firm, sweet, good color and so
largo that 15 of them filled a ber-
ry cup almost to overflowing. Were
this a good yoar for berries, locally,
It l asserted that housewives
could do no better than use the
boriies grown right here, and as It
is what local ferries thero ure will
prove far superior to those grown
elsewhere, it is evident;

o

ItWiirns Home
Isuuc Hhafer, of Island City, hus

returned to his home after spend-
ing a month at Enterprise wherb
he has been shearing sheup.

o

On Weekend Trliv
The Misses Edna and Eva r,

accompanied by their bro-

ther Lyle, drove to Lcwislon. Idaho,
Friday and spent tho weekend vis-

iting.
0

KIkhV Shipment
J. It. Fletcher, of Cove,' loft to-

day for Omaha In chargo of four
curloads of sheep which are tho
first to bo shipped by tho pool
which was. recently organlzedTom
Johnson, Hobert French,. vCounty
Agent H. G. Avery and Mr. Flet-
cher covered Union county and
much of Wallowa county recently
In arranging for this shipment. The
larger part of tho shipment is
lambs, tho remnlnder being ewes.
Mr. Fletcher, who. has had1- ex-

perience with a sheep pool In Ida-
ho, was largely responsible for the
pool organized ln .Union county.
Ho expects to be away for about
two weeks.

cerning tho cam pulgn : Thu cow
tenting association sclgn-u- p in Un-

ion county Is now reported to be
about 7fi per cent complete. Direc-
tors expect to hire a tenter as soon
as a few more days uro enrolled
and will huvo all herds tested In
Juno. Three candidates for the po-
sition ure listed with tho O. A. C.

extension service and the UHHocia-tlo- n

has received ono application
locally. ' '0
Our A'VJdent -

Last week thero were very evi-

dent signs or a car accident at Is-

land City. A tree In front of tho
home of Judge and Mrs. U. G.
Couch was very badly "damaged"
with not only the bark gone but al
so tho wound gouged way Into the
tree. Tho guy wiro of a light pole
was broken Ioohc and ' tho crows
bars were broken. It seems that
Joe Ktoop of the Elgin neighbor-
hood became sleepy while driving
his car and lowing control left thc
highway und hud the above misfor-
tunes In addition to an almost to
tal wreck of his car.

o

Visits Fi'fcuds
Wilbur Peters, or Qulncy, III.,

spent u few days the last of tho
week at ihe home of his friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knntitss. Mr.
Peters iii touring tho northwest and
resumed his trip yesterday after
his visit in the valley.

o

Club (o Mot t
Members of the Countrywomen's

club ure asked to remember tho
meeting, which Is to bo held Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Edith Gekeler, with Mrs. O. Ansen
and Mrs. C. Kcdhead as assisting
hostr-.-cu-

, o

Nw From Lnko District
Mrs. Vernon DeGraw of La

Grando and a patient at tho sana-
torium is improving very rapidly
and expecta to go to the home of
her father, J. A. Kofford who lives
neur Union In the very near fut- -

i'ierson were snoppers in i.u.

unman i nursuay. ; . . with, uaciir
iHollliiH of Heppnor, Oregon, drove
.hero last week and has boon visit- -

Jn wll ni'r r,u,lor an" relatives

Vnov Z"'8 weekend,

ixTthe

Very encouraging, and much to
the credit of tho dairy farmers of
Oregon and others connected with
that Industry, Is the report from
authorities that thc crisis was and
Ib being met successfully. Tho re-

port which emanates from the
state college says,

Oregon's dulry industry, respon-
sible for about ono seventh of tho
agricultural Income of the state, is
successfully weathering serious de-

pression that followed the disis-trou- s

slump In price:, lust winter
judging from observations made in
connection with the 1000 mile tour
of tho state mude by the" dairy
demonstration train of the Oregon
Stato college and the S. P. & S.

road.
ThiH does not mean that every

Jalryman Is prospering or that nil
are not Btlll feeling the pinch or
low prices that have In many In-

stances wiped out the margin of
' nmediuto. profit. "What is Indi-

cated Is that tho Oregon dairy In-

dustry In tho main is securely
enough established on sound eco-

nomic factors that it has not leon
as severely shaken ub In some
sections where boom conditions
grew out of prico Inflation.

One of tlio factors favoring Ore-

gon dairymen is that average pro-
duction per cow is considerably
higher than for the United States
as a whole In fact in fifth umoug
the states in this respect.

Oregon is fourth among the
states in percentage or cows in

associations and tho 12,000
cows under the test average ubovo
tho 300 pound in uric in annual

production a record not
equalled In any other statu.

Part of tho reason for this bet-
tered production record for Ore-

gon's a 10.000 dairy cows comes
from the fact that this Hta:e standH
rifth In tho country for tho pro-
duction of purebred slrco-usc- In
the herds. As high producing cows
aro so born and not made by en-

vironment, this Is one of tho most
Important factors contributing lo
the average Increase of somo SO

pounds per cow In the last 10 yearn.
'

The state litis been particularly!
favored ln opportunity to build up
quality dairy herds through Ihe
presence of many of the world's

Saturday evening and spent the
weekend with Mrs. llnxter ut Hot
Uiko.

- '. .... . 0 ,.
, A A".

At the recent ? Kastern Oregon

STAGES LEAVE
From Corner of Elm and Jefferson

WALLOWA VALLEY COACHES
NEW SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNE 1

Leave La Grande for Joseph and Way Points
9:45 A.M. 4:00 P.M.

9:45 A. M. Makes Direct Connection at
Enterprise for Lewiston and Spokane.

FOlt IXI'OHJIATIOX CAHi '

were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore and ur0- ilD Hanks or La uranuo
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wltherspoon of 1h working during haying at tho
Cricket Flut. Thoy huvo returned John E. Peterson ranch. . . . Mrs.
homo very enthusiastic over tn,0. W. Wilde went to Bnkor

nosdny night with friends from Lu
o . . . . Haylug season is In

Inipi'ovliig Uupldly - full swing In this section with
Mra. Mumo Kpuckhurt who has crewa of nt work. Crops

been at the Grando Hondo has- - 'o looking rina with very litllo
pltul, was able to bo returned to dunmgo to hay from tho storm o

the homo of her sister, Mrs. Gow- - fl11- l,ll'lt Martin and
or, in La Grande Sunday. She Is Mrs. J. E. Peterson and Miss Vel- -

i Uvoaloclt show, llobblo Huron had j

r" on exhibition tho buck which ho i

exhibited last year both' at ' th
slalo fair and at tho I'acirio Inter-- 1

r.tl..nl nu n Cut Innih mtfl which

MAIN 799
reporled to bo getting along very
nicely. ,'.t..o
Glvo Dinner .'i....,v A

Mr,, and Mrs. Hay Hlokland of
Island City ontortulnod a few ,lt 1,10 I'Wini uiniUB home. .wr.
friends at a buffet dinner Thurs- - Collins is in thiS" forestry depart-da- y

evening at tholr home compli- - nu'nt ln Hfll"er this srAoiwMrs.
mentlnr their sister. Miss Esther

' ollns expects to return to Hop- -

t m w n j rsrs writ

the entire ?nechanism Uis ... - ggjgnzi 1

SCALED z STUBS 1L

won tho bluo ribbon and tho ohnn.
iilnd,ln itiu-nl- hist vear. Tilts'

'
' year tho uiiUnul weighed 250

pounds, showing: wonderfU onre
and expert feeding. Tho buck had
this weight urter shearing,.

o
Visits llio Walkers
.' Whon Mrs. ltoy Illokland was on
her recent visit to Klamath Kails

points In tho Willamette valley,
sho stopped ofr nt tho new rangor
station near Corvnllis and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker who
were residents of this valley whon
Mr. Walker was head of tho crops
department at tho Eastern Oregon
experiment station near Union. Mr.
Walker is head of thlB now enter-

prise In Western Oregon is doing
well, as Is his family. They sent
messages to their friends In tills
part of tho stato.

OrlWl Vint (JnillK'
Cricket Kbit grange held Its reg-

ular meeting Saturday evening at
tile ucustomary placo. During the
meeting It was decided to Join with

' Hock Wall grango at thu next
meeting which will bo next Fri-

day ovenlng, Juno 27. t.'rleket Kbit
will have fivo candidates lo lie in
Itlalcd In tho first and second de-

gree at that time. Therefore the
degrees will bo given In tho ltocle
Wall hall. There will lie no meet-
ing on tho next regular meeting
night on account of l'omona
grunge.

o
Crop Short-M- ark

Goodwin, who Is a smnll
fruits growor, and lives in

is another who reports that
!Ha strawberry crop Is a failure
this your.. Mr. Goodwin has a fine
patch of ttto Clark Seedlings anil
the. Shermans report that white,
ordinarily during thu season ho has
several crates a day, now he is
ro.rtunate if ho gets ono every
three or four days. Tho frost or
four weeks ago was surely dlsuv
terous to those who hud counted
on berries for tho mtirket this sea-su-

school Meeting
The animal school mooting of

district number 72 was held last
'

Monday. Walter Vogel will chair-
man tho board of director next
year with William Woodruff and
J. K. IVterson as the other mem-
bers ami with Mrs. Grant Wilde lis
clerk, it was not decided whether
school would be held in tills district
next year.

Itctiirn l'"roiii Trli
Mrs. C. K. of tlio lnlon-f'ov- o

highway and her mother.
Mrs. K. K. Woodruff of near Hot
like returned homo Sunday nlghi
from an auto trip which took them
to l'ortlund. , They report a very
pleasant trip and a nleu visit.

Weekend nl llnmit
Miss Merle Krlznell employed al

the Bltip Mt. creamery and Alls
Ava Woodoll, a summer student at
tho normal school, v.lil to their
home nt IMensnnt drove for the
weekend, also ntlendlug the re-

hearsal of the play ''Deacon Dubbn"
In which they haro parts and
which Is lo be given soon by the
Pleasant Grovo grange.

o
I'omonn Gmngo ,

Members of the Medical Springs
subordinate are to b0 the hostess

Not one

A 52 WEEK YEAR
FOR THE FARMER

"CATERPILLAR" track-typ- e tractors get work
done that needs to be done in the shortest time,
working with non-sli- p, sure-gri- p traction in wet-
test soils or driest. Add bad weather days to your
productive days and it makes a "Caterpillar"
year. Just keep working when other farmers fret.
Work done . . the odd jobs need your "Caterpillar"
for snow removal, road grading, custom work for
neighbors . . . stumps to pull, wood to saw, silage
to cut, water to pump, manure to haul, land to
clear, feed to grind ... a belt and a "Caterpillar"
are ready for the job.
Roads bad? Markets high? Hook a "Caterpillar"
to tremendous loads of stock or grain . . . you lick
bad weather!

Itlokland who hu Just graduated
from tho Eastern Oregon Normal
school and Mlsa Mildred who was
graduated from thu high school. A
lovely dinner was served to theso
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William Per
ry, Lestor Illokland, Mildred and
Esther Hlokland, Doris Cade, Dus
ter Gibson and Georgo Dolyiiu.

o
lOnttirUiiti

Mr. pnd Mrs. O. W. Wlld0 of Hot
Lake were guests at a dinner giv-
en lu honor of Francis P, Hailing
ut the homo of Mr, and Mrs. W. U.

Baxter In Union Friday evening.
Miss Doris Kirk of Union was o

a guest. Mr. Hailing recently
eumo from Portland for a visit
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, V.

J. Hailing of Union.
o

liny Dmvii '

Tho rains of last week caught
much hay down, but according to
reports from different corners of
tho valley, not any serious dumage
had been done yet, and with no
moro rainfall, everything will be
fln with this first rutting which
ts Invariably reported as being
good.

o
Visits Daughter

Mrs. Clifton Baxter of lint Lake
has as her giieHt her mother. Mrs.
J. J. Lovhaugh from Logan, Utah.

o

Th Cow 'Jesting Aswvlutlon
' Tho couniy agent anil others In-

terested are continuing their an-

nual campaign for membiM'shlp in
thc Union County Dairy Herd Im-

provement UBsoclatbm which lias
proven so successful In lis opera- -

SEASONABLE
RECIPE

A SEASONABLE ItKCIPK
SiufftNl Meat Loaf With ; lazed

PnniCH,
2 lbs. ground tvef with a small

amount of pork added to It.
2 pkkh (beaten).
114 c. milk.
1 t. wilt.

t. pepper.
1 c. cracker crumbs.
Line a loaf pan, bottom ami sides

with mixture. Make a muffing of
3 c. fine bread crumbs.
Salt ii ml pepper to l.tnte.
1 t. Huge.

& T. butter.
small onion. If d'irtM.

Moisten If needed wlih water.
Fill the center of meal with this
mixture, then cover top with meat
mix i ure, bake one hour in a hut
oven.

Ghiu'il Primes
Soak 1 lb. large prunes over

night. Drain, place In a shallow
baking dlnh. Make a syrup of

1 c. water.
c. sugar,

Julco of lemon
Cook until It begins to thicken

or make u xyrup. pour ovr thu
pruned, bake In a hot oven nbo.it
? of nn hour, basting often.

owner
The Monitor Top you will

recognize it in mi ittstutit by its
uttruclivc modern design. With-

in it the entire mechanism is

licrmcticully Healed go that dust,
moisture, rust nnd trouble can
never cuter.

The Monitor Top is nn exclu-
sive feature of General Electric
Refrigerators. Conic in, and
let us show you how inexpen-
sive they nre to own.

not
one,
HAS PAID
A CENT

FOR
SERVICE

Ir
j E5

BIGGER
than the weather
ARMORED

against time

lBunting Tractor Co J f

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Join ii in lio General Elcelrlc Hour, lirwulctut erery Satunlny erening on a nation-triil- e i. B. C neluork.

i

W. H. Bohnenkamp Co.

, 1426 JEFFERSON AVE.


